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The Josephine County Live Stock
association held an Interesting meet-

ing at the courthouse Saturday after-
noon. Prof. E. L. Potter, of the O.

A. C, was present and made a talk
before the members, urging better
livestock. The professor also an-

swered many questions pertaining to
beet cattle and Herefords and Short-
horns were discussed by the members
about 25 of whom were present.

The association passed a resolu-
tion requesting the legislature to ex-

tend the "bull law" now operative In
the eastern part of the state, so as
to apply In western Oregon as well.
This would prohibit anything but
1ure bred bulls from running at
large.

Corporal Gotcher Takes Bride-Cor- poral

Newton B. Gotcher, of
the 866th Aero Squadron, and Alida
Young, of Brooklyn, N. T., were mar-
ried February 4 In Brooklyn. Cor-

poral Gotcher Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Gotcher of the Grants Pass

' hotel and has been stationed at
Garden City, L. I.; for the past 18
months. The couple expect to re-
side in New Tork.

NEW TOWAT

FOR RENT Large white house at
corner ot Sixth and B streets.
Eighteen rooms. Rent $25 ,per
month. A. L. Edgerton. 87

FOR SALE OR RENT Six room
bungalow. No. 664 North Third
street. All modern conveniences,
gas, fireplace, etc. Sale price,
$1,400. which Is one half ot orig
inal cost, or will rent for $12.50
per month. A. L. Edgerton
phone 198-- T. .87

"WANTED "Woman for general
housework two days a week.
Phone 375-- 88

FOR SALE Three thoroughbred
Ancona cockerels from good laying
strain, $1.50 each. Four pullets
from same strain layed Decem-
ber 1918, 82 eggs, January, 1919
96 eggs. Can you beat It. James
Eads, 806 West I street.

50c 75c

92

PER52NdL 25 LOCAL
Miss M. Davidson, ot Oakland,

Cal. is In the "city for a few days.

Albert Anderson returned this
morning from a business trlp to

Salem and Portland.
Rel Brockman arrived today tiom

Carson, Wash., to spend a week or

two with relatives.
Miss Ruth Corbett returned this

morning from a week- end visit at
Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Parker and
two children went to Portland today

for a week or two.
Maxwell and Chevrolet fan belts
Battery Shop. 80

C. E. Noble returned last night

from Los Angeles, where he spent

the past month.
"Mavis" face powder. Sabtn has it.

J. S. MacMurray returned this
morning from a two weeks' trip to

San Francisco and other points.
Marve Jordan returned Saturday

from Gazelle, where he has been In

the emDlor ot the Schmltt Bros.
Lumber company.

Mrs. J. R. Gilbert left Sunday tor
Fresno to make her home. She ac-

companied her nephew, Jo Taylor,
who with Mrs. Taylor and baby have
been here. tor a tew weeks.

Rex spark plugs, guaranteed
against breakage Battery Shop. 88

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rankin, for
merly ot Roseburg, ace now located
in Grants Pass. Mr. Rankin Is con-

ductor on the local freight, running
between this city and Ashland.

H. C. Blxby left Sunday afternoon,
returning to San Francisco, after
spending a week here.- - Mrs. Bixhy
will remain a few weeks on account
of the illness of her mother, Mrs.
Ike Davis.

MrC and Mrs. Geo. Calhoun receiv
ed word today .that their son, Lester,
of the 6th' Infantry, leaves Camp
Grant. Rockford, 111., today tor Camp
Lewis, vand will probably be dis
charged soon.

Eveready Inspection lamps, 12.5.0'Battery Shop. 88

Corporal Harry Lewis, ot Jackson
ville, formerly employed at the Tem-
ple market as meat cutter, has Just
been discharged at Camp Lewis from
the 87th Field Artillery. He arrived
here this morning. .

Lloyd Johnston Returning Hom-e-
Mrs. A. Johnston received a tele-

gram today to the effect that her
son, Lloyd, will arrive Thursday
afternoon. He has been In a hos
pital In Buffalo, N. T., for six weeks
suffering from shell shock received
In action, last July on the Verdun
front.

CARD OF THANKS

. To the many dear, kind friends
who so untiringly participated In
the many months of tender care, and
final Interment of a dear wife and
mother, we wish to thank you all for
the flowers and each tender service
so cheerfully rendered.

May we all, when In the coming
years shall fall asleep, awake to
meet her, gloriflefd In Heaven.

C. W. AMENT.
WINIFRED U A. JENNET.
MR. and MRS. M. C. AMENT

and FAMILY.

Ail kinds of legal hianks at the
Courier.

Envelopes nt the Co .rler Office.

America's Great Humorist and Journalist

"As American as Baseball"

$1.00
Mail orders now being accepted

Cobb

Page Theater, Medford

WEDNESDAY EVENING
February 12th

$1.50

Box Office Sale Opens Monday, February 10
'

Lecture Begins Promptly at 7:30

I'ndergnes Oicr8tlon -

GRANTS PASS DAILY COIIUKR MON'D.W, FKIIIH'AllV 10. 0

Mrs. Richard Brown underwent a
severe operation --ot the local hos-
pital this morning. Dr. Loughrtdxe
was the attending surgeon.

White llrrad. Whole Whe.U ;
And rye bread, fresh Moore's. 87

f.criiutn War Souvonl
Mr. and Mrs. F. U Warren have

just received some war souvenirs
from their son Dean In France. They
consist of a German helmet, a ens
mask and a water bottle. A letter
dated January 10 announces that he
was to leave France tor England the
following day.

Stop That Door ltattlc
With an Anti-Rattl- er Battery

Shop. 88

Heavy lUiufall
. What is said to have been the

heaviest rain this winter tell here
Saturday night, the shower starting
about 5 o'clock in the evening. That
night 1 inches fell, and up to 6

o'clock Sunday evening 2.2 Inches
had fallen. The heavy downpour re-

vealed the weak spots In roofs of
many buildings, while the Rogue
river has reached high water mark
tor this winter.

The Wardrobe Cleane- rs-
Cleaning, pressing, repairing; all

modern equipment' necessary for first
class work; work called tor and de-

livered; strictly cash. Amos F.
Williams, Phone 147. 85tf

Fireman la Musicia-n-
Floyd Edlngs, who Is employed as

fireman on the 8. P. at Grants Pass,
has been attending the band prac-
tices here the past week. He cer-
tainly did till up a large hole in the
music Ths band Is getting on its
feet In great shape and as soon as
the weather moderates a lUtle the
first dance of the season In the open
air payillon will be given. Gold Hill
News. "

Hod Cross Luncheon Tuesday
The regular luncheon of the di

rectors ot the Red. Cross will- be
held at noon tomorrow at the Cham
ber ot Commerce rooms.

Holds Court Today
Judge Frank M. Calkins, accom-

panied by F. Roy Davis, court re-

porter, ot Medford, Is holding court
today in Grants Pass.

A Till
lohn Barrymore In "Raffles the

Amateur Cracksman" is tine and
anyone who sees thts picture Is af-

forded, a very fine entertainment.
All who saw It. . - 87

Horning at Vladivostok
Herman Horning this morning re-

ceived a lotter from his brother,
Ben. F. Horning, who is now locat-
ed on the United States ship San-tur- n'

at Vladivostok. Mr. Horning
states In his letter that the ship he
is on Is frozen In with Ice that is
two feet thick. Due to the slowness
of the malls he did not receive his
Chrtstmns package until January 8

Electric Work-Ph-one

90 Medford.
Store.

Pauls Electric
63tf

Lincoln Club Hnnquct
The fifth banquet of the Lincoln

Club ot Jackson county will be hold
at the Medford hotel on Wednesday
night, and a number of republicans
of Josephine county are expecting to
be present. Wallace McCamant. of
Portland, will be the principal speak-
er, giving an address on Lincoln.
Irvin S. Cobb, noted humorist and
journalist will also make a short
talk. Dick Posey, the James Whit-com- b

Riley of the Rogue, whose
original poems have been an Import-
ant feature at past banquets, will
have another original poem for the
occasion. A. S. Content has tickets
for the banquet and will make

Howell'
Cleaning, pressing apd repairing

shop located at 609 H O street near
Grants Pass hotel Is open for bus-
iness. '

88

Onr claaslB.-- d f ds bring results.

Artistic and dainty creations, in

Waists they talk about

MRS. E. REHKOPF

AVTH EATER
hJ' Ll . last Time Tonight

John Barrymore

raffles
The Amateur Cracksman

Don't mine this itrentekt ot all dctrv
Uve Storlen It's a whincr

Your Best Friend When In Need

Your Liberty Bond '
If at any time yon want to borrow money on
your Liberty llond we will loan yon $M on each
930 bond. If you roust sell we will buy at the
market price.

Josephine County Bank
(JHAXTS PASS, ORE.

A Statement to the Public:

BECAUSE the name Albers Bros. Milling Co., a
has been mentioned in connection with

that of Henry Albers in the newspaper reports of
his recent ; trial, the stockholders, of whom there are
ninety-fiv-e, feel the necessity of this statement, to avoid
unjust reflections.

The company is in no way implicated and was not on
trial, the case being strictly individual. Court proceed-
ings repeatedly brought out and emphasized this fact.
Henry Albers is in no way- - connected with the Albers
Bros. Milling Co., as a stockholder or in any manner
whatever. He was at one time an officer and stock-
holder but even then held but 10 per cent of the stock
of the corporation. These are facts of record.

This firm, as an institution, is entitled to its fairly earned
place in public regard, and-t- o be considered separate and
apart from anything which has arisen in the Henry
Albers matter. t v ''''

AlberS Bros. Milling Co.

99


